
Danny Vera: Find me 
 
Am     G     Dm                              Am 
   I often walk out of the line,      you stay behind in someone  
Am                          G                         Dm                              Am 
    Your voice i hear while you don't speak, somehow ,       trapped inside, forever  
G         Am        G            F 
   You always knew how to find me ,  you always did, so one more time please   
 
    Am          F  G 
So come on and find me , cause I lost my self along the way 
C  Am        F          G             C Am    F                     G 
Find me, had be brighter then this immigrate,  find me, I don't know how you get me back on track  
         Dm                Am 
but I find my way back 
 
 
Am      Em    Dm          Am      
    I've got memory's of a life,            I would sing for you in someone  
Am          Em    Dm          Am      
     There's no rithm in me now,        your love is all that I am after  
G             Am        G         F    G 
   I can't see no lighter day,        can you make gray why I wonder,  
 
    Am          F  G 
So come on and find me , cause I lost my self along the way 
C Am         F          G             C Am    F                     G 
Find me, had be brighter then this immigrate,  find me, I don't know how you get me back on track  
         Dm                Am 
but I find my way back 
 
Am    G              Am 
I'm bleeding hard for so close to each other, tears were falling on the bed  
C    G                  Am 
     We would cry just to cry whithout reason,  now it feels like we never met   
 
Em/  Am        F     Am                    F 
Find me, cause I lost my self along the way,  find me, had be brighter then this immigrate  
    Am          F  G 
So come on and find me , cause I lost my self along the way 
C Am         F          G             C Am    F                     G 
Find me, had be brighter then this immigrate,  find me, I don't know how you get me back on track  
         Dm                Am 
but I find my way back 
         Dm                Am 
but I find my way back 
 
         Dm                Am 
     I find my way back 
 
 
 


